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Edwardsville Bulletin
To the Faculty and S ta ff o f Southern Illinois University at Edwardsville

Vol. 11, No. 11
April 17, 1979
TO:

The Un iv er s i t y Co mm un it y

FROM:

Ke nn et h A.

Shaw

////

From the time that changes in the govern an ce st ructure of
the Southern Illinois U n i ve rs it y Syste m were adopted by the
Board of Trustees, many friends, c ol lea gu es and other interested
parties have asked me if I intended to be a candi dat e for the
po sition of Chancellor.
Out of cou rtesy to those genuinely
concerned, I am using this letter to declar e my intentions and
my reasons for the dec is io n I have made.
On Ma rch 31, Profe sso r Ke ith Sanders, Ch ai rp ers on of the
Chance llo r Search Ass is ta nc e Council, indicated to me in w r iti ng
that I had been nomin ate d and inquired as to whether I wished to
apply.
Since then, I ha ve given long and careful co nsi der ati on
as to what my dec is io n should be.
In do ing so I have tried to
examine all of my op tio ns and each of my present profes sio nal
and per sonal responsibilities.
On April 16, I wrote Dr. Sanders
informing him of my desire to be consid ere d and indicated that
I w ou ld send him the neces sar y materials.
Th ere are three main reasons for my decision, and I would
like to explain them as can didly and clearly as I can:
1.

To put it very directly, I am interested in being
considered.
Interest in this pos it io n in no way
implies a commitment either from myse lf or from
those involved in the search process.
The Board
and its Search A ss is ta nc e Council are ob lig ed to
find that per so n who best fits the pos ition in
question.
The search pr oce ss also allows me as
a ca nd ida te to det er mi ne if the pos iti on fits my
abilities, needs, and interests.
My interest in
the position, then, simply pro vid es an opp or tu ni ty
for both pa rti es to det er mi ne if there is an
"aptness of f i t . ”

2.

I want to insure that the total ap plicant pool is
c om pri sed of the highest number of qualit y c a n d i 
dates possible. I feel that my candi dac y will
further this end.
Of course, all other can di da te s
will have similar feelings.
In my case, however.
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my future role in the Sys te m will be strongly
affec ted by wha te ve r choice the Board finally
makes.
So, the stakes for me and for the
U ni ve r si ty at E d w a r d s v i l l e are significant
enough for me to not ignore them.
I am certain
that the Board will have many o u ts t a n d i n g c a n d i 
dates from wh ic h to choose; my ca nd ida cy simply
offers them one further option.
3.

I wish to be able to exert as mu c h influence as
p o s s i bl e in shaping the actual role that the
Ch an ce llo r will play.
I have co nv ic ti on s and
views as to h ow the SIU Syst em can insure a" '
pro per b al an ce b e twe en campus au to nom y and c e n 
tr ali ze d functions.
SIUE and its Pr es id en t will
be di re c t l y affected by the type of per so n chosen
and by the B o ar d' s view as to what the per so n
will be doing.
My cand id ac y may afford me the
cha nce to state my views to bo t h the Search
A ss is t a n c e Counc il and to the Board, thus exe rti ng
some influence over this very important area.

I am su bm it t i n g my candidacy, then, b e cau se I am interested
in the p o si ti on and also feel it is in the best interest of the
University.
Th e search pr oce ss may result in r e co n s i d e r a t i o n of
my present views on this matter; or in the jud gment of the
Council and the Board, mo re apt c an di da te s may emerge.
In either
case, I will be de li ght ed to rem ai n at E d w a r d s v i l l e in a pos it io n
that has given me great satisfaction.
It is be ca us e of the
challenge of my present re sp o n s i b i l i t i e s that I plan to say no
more about this matter.
T he re is wo rk to be done here and I do
not want my a t t e nt io n div er te d from those activit ies wh ich must
take first priority.
Finally, I wish to thank those who have of fer ed me advice
and support dur in g the pr oce ss of m a k i n g this decision.
It has
not been an easy one for me to make.
It is good to have good
friends.

